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(SET PFR DAY BOTULISM: 11 DEADLY FOOD POISON FIRPO BOOSTERSALEM, Ore A wage scale of ft
per day, giuntod to Snlcm plumbers
by the hoard or arbitration selected
to settlo dstfernccs existing between

Pacific Coast

News In Brief
BY THE OREGON 8TATE BOARD FOR ARGENTINE

hly out tha throats ot tholr prison-
ers so as hot to bo burdened Willi
thnui.

tt Is considered hero Unit If Klt'i'o
wrosts the world title from JM It

DoltVflKOy noxt yoa hl, mighty
will have done moro toward bet
ter knowledge of Argentina In
Americans generally than oil tha

conference and con-

sular or business reports ' put In
lelhor.

inastor and employing plumbors horo,
represents a compromise between

OF HEALTH.
Botulism Is a deadly food poison

Tha name botulism has lost Its origithe old scale and the demnnde of

nal significance which was sausage

gram guinea, pig was killed by
0.000001 0, o. or 1,300,000 of a drop
of toxin. Persons have boon known
to die from "nibbling" a small por-
tion ot a pod of string beans.

Symptoms ot poisoning may appear
In as short a period as tour liotirit
and aa long as six days after eating
food containing the poison. Tho gen

the master plumbers, who were ask
lag $8.50 per day, The new scale an poisoning. It was thought that tho
nounccd Tuesday is to be rotronctlve gorm that produces the poison caus

ing botulism would grow only In

BUENOS AIRES, Fob. 7 That
Luis Angel Flrpo, who va defeated
by Jack Donilpaey for the world
hoavywolght title, has (lone more
than any other man tq toiako Argon-Un- a

known to tho Anierlcau ptiblUi,

sausage, but It Is now known that

to January 1, last, ,wlicn the old con'
iracts expired.

f .

ATTORXEY.GEXER.Al,
TO HE CANDIDATE.

Ther Is a Ironical wmi that
builds mud nests which, If cHlnhed,

moll l'.ka tiltiplierry Vinegar, and
MVnral biiief Inserts lluva dually
pletisnUt ollors.

OWEX MOORE, ACTOR,
HUFfEnS POISONING.

ICS ANGELES Owen '
Moore,

motion nocture actor, was to the
Good Samaritan hosptlal here la.it

night Buf(o:tng from blood polson-In- f

which set In h!i right arm Sat-

urday, hii manager announced. The
arm was Injured In an automobile
aeoldent two weeks ago.

eral appearance of the patient Is one
of muscular weakness, anxiety, uttor
hotplosenoes, difficulty In ewnllow-Ing- ,

struggle tor broath, and unsuc
SALEM. Ore. I. H. Van Winkle.

It will grow In ham, cottage cheese,
string beans, corn, asparagus and
ripe olives.

Botulism Is a rare disease but Is

moce common In Europe than In

America. In a period of 13 years
there wsra ISO people 111 and 111

died of ths disease, among approxl-matel- y

100,000,000 people. Ther- -

cessful attempts to articulate, mak
Tito largest whale glvo as nvufli

as 10 ton of oil,
ing a picture Which once seen will
never be forgotten.

The poisoning Is caused by a toxin

attorney-genera- l, has let It be known
that he will be a candidate for re-

election, entering the lists tor the
republican nomination In the May

primaries. Van Winkle was appointed
to his present position by Governor
Oloott upon the resignation of Goo.
M. Brown, fend was elected In 1930.
So far no other candidate has ap-

peared. :

Are You Going
to Take a Trip?.

and not tha germ. It may develop In

many ot the foods we eat whsn thofore It cannot be compared in magni-
tude to tuberculosis or syphilis.

APPLE SPECIAL

$1.00, $125 &

$1.50 PER box
A. C. Gienger & Son

Botulism is the cause of forage poi
soning In horses and of llmbernerk

THEY WIIX HAVE 80
DATS IX THIS MONTH

SEATTLE. Wash. More than S5C

passengers Vho arrived here on the
steamship President Madison, will
live 30 days In February this year,

' phenomenon seldom experienced
by travelers.

The reason ton the SO days In this

In chickens and turkeys.

conditions are right. All that Is nec-

essary for the formation of the poi-

son In many kinds ot canned food,
Is that spores ot the organism re-

main alive within tho container attar
It has been processed. Tho spores of
the bacillus will resist the tempera-
ture ot boiling water several hours.

Theme has been a marked Increase
in the number of recorded outbreaks

See the "Belber" line
of Wardrobe Trunks

At

I.OXG-BEI- PAY BIG
PRICE FOR TIMBER

LONGVIEW, Wash. The

is tho opinion ot many person re-

cently returnod from tho VulUvi
Statos. Thejr tall extraordinary lt0rlN
of the vaua Ideas tha avorugu
Amerloan oltlten still possesses about
conditions and oustoms prevailing In
tha land ot tha prettndeti to the
world championship In boxnlg.

Flrpo himself has declared that
on several oocaslons he was asked,
whllo In the United States, if he ar-

rayed himself In feathers when he
was at home and it it was truo thin
raw meat was tho staple article r'
dtot of Argentina's millions. Ques-
tions such aa It ho had taken part
In many battles with Indiana, aa tn
whother bands of bloodthirsty ban.
illts roamed around tho city of
Buenos Aires, and it travelers honied
togethor for mutual protection whoa
netting forth upon long Journeys,
wore fired nt Argentina's boxlns
champion by enterprising American
nowfcpwpermon, It Is stated, whllo.
otlur travelors clooltv many Amer-
icans are still firmly convinced ihnl
after battle, tho Argcntliiivt Invurl-- '

of botulism in tho United StatesLong- -

Tlnll 1.1'mW rnmnn.. nnwhiMJ tha...t. - rt . fi.. II.,, , . n .... within the past few years. The pres-

ent outbreak In Albany Is tho only
one In tho history of Oregon and

ilotuUsm can be prevented by ex....u timber on section 1G. township 10 Danaorcising the following precautions:
in the number of cases and rate of 1. Do not use nnr canned food
fatality is one of the groateet In this which Bhowe tho slightest sign of

north, range 3 west, Tuesday, at a

price of 1185,144, the largest ptfee
ever received by tha state for timber
on a single section of land. The
county cruise showed 4 3,000,000
feet.

country . spoilage ,

TQTIUI 'TUnsvu IUQ louiu mvi l(, Kill uil
FyHruarv 1st and In a loop year. In
order to balance time, one day of

te period epent In crossing the Pa-

cific ocean eastward Is repeated, per-

mitting the passengers to enjoy two

days taavjng the same date, Febru-

ary 1st.

3. Use no canned food unices ItThe bacillus botultnus grows only

Klamath Klothing

Kompany

Exclusive Agents

at
Fort Klamath
SATURDAY

NIGHT
Huston's Orchestra

when deprived of nir and at room has boon processed at high tomporu-ture- ;

this Is especially applicable to

vegetables of this typo that are used
temperature. It produces tho botull-nu- s

taxln. The botullnus toxin la the
only one of the true toxins that Is

poisonous when taken by mouth. It
in salads. To Insuro high tempera-
ture a ptleesure cooker Is a micos- -

FLAG INCIDENT MAY
CAUSE AMBASSADOR

TO RESIGN OFFICE sity.exceedingly poisonous. A 250- -

Y

BAKER COUNTY WOOL

SOLD AT 40 CEXT9.

BAKER. Ore. All the wools
stored In Baker county, approximately
600.000 pounds, was sold today to
J. Koshland ft Oo. of Boston. The

price was 40c a pound with the ex-

ception of the Charles Colton clip,
which brought 42c The sale was
made through William Pollman, lo-

cal banker. The wool will be shipped
at once to Portland and from there
through the canal to Boston.

BERLI.V, Feb. 8. The foreign of-

fice refuses to discuss reports of
Ambassador Wldefeldt's resignation
as a result of the Washington flag
incident, but it seems clearly the gov-
ernment's Intention Is to shift the
responsibility to the ambassador. ? 100

Exquisite
Dresses

Residents of the Panama canal
zone must have permits to maintain
gardens.

DUXSMTTR BRAKKMAX
HAS T FALL

YREKA, Calif. A. A. Williams,
IL. C. SMITH TYPEWRITERS at

Southwell's. 9brakeman of Dunsmulr, walked along T

Z
"I
2 Now being offered on sale at

prices that you will agree are ri-

diculously low.
X

the Clear creek bridge Thursday night
peering under Ws freight car proteges
to locate a defective pair of brake
shoes. It was dark and Williams
had to bend over to get a good look.

Finding the trouble, he edged side-

ways to get a better look, and stepped
off the trestle and plunged 30 feet
to the rocky creek bottom. He fell
on his head and nearly broke his

hip. For a time Williams believed his

; leg was broken, but examination re-

vealed that he wag only bruised and
shaken up. His head was uninjured. you v wmmrx iThese dresses were purchased forWjshb z

Z

at very exceptional price concessions
and want you to know we are always
willing and glad to show them to you

z
Z
Iz

If 31 vs. It is not hard to understand why dresses like these should havez
your interest once you see them. Included are :T

FEATHER RIVER MILLS , ,

TO START WORK SOOX
OROVILLE, Cal. With a free

movement of lumber under way, mills
In the Feather River canyon are pre-

paring for 1924 operations, and the
B resent intention of most of the com-

panies now Is to start cutting ou
March 15.

The Swoyne Lumber company of
this city will start logging the mid-

dle of this month unless nnforeseen
weather conditions prohibit. The
mill here will start on March 15.

Hutchinson Lumber company of-

ficials of this city could not state
yesterday when their mill will start.
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French Flannel
Serges

Tricotines
Silks

Charmeen
Many others

Side tie
Coat effects
Apron effects
Straight lines
Combination

Etc., etc

z
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The Price During This Extensive Selling is
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couple of days. Any woman desiring a good practical dress at y
a reasonable price can have it now. ?

Some of you have seen some of the dresses in stock but not all
of them, some of you haven't seen any of them, and but few of
you have seen many of the new ones placed in stock m the last
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They're Here Now, Those Collars and

het e 8Ugar'ntil Sre to V

JS&&& 5
coco't-,4:,'- t Recipes.
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THE SMART WOMAN CARRIES
HER BAG UNDER HER ARM NOW

As will many other women of Kla-
math once they grasp the idea of these
fetching bags. Some call them enve-
lope purses. Over four dozen news
bags and purses in stock priced as low

Another Shipment Import-
ed Silk Pongee

About 200 yards are expected in
stock Friday morning so get yours the
first thing Saturday morning. Of a
fine grade even weave, free from dust,.
32 inches wide, special --

fcl in Yard

Cuffs So Many Are Waiting For

Of beautiful niching, art linen, or-

gandies; laces etc. Each one in a dif- -
,

fcrent pattern with pipings, edgings,-trimmin- gs-

Nearly all have cuffs to --

match.

75 c " $1.25
as.

$3.00 4 X J.VS

yyy
''From Contented Cowt'

. Anyone Else?
Desiring to supply their wants in

cretonnes and curtainings should do
so now while the 20 discount is still'
on. Several hundred patterns to se-

lect from. Largest stock in Klamath
Falls.

If It's Novelties
Such as ear drops, bar pins, barret-te- s,

bracelets, vanity cases, crystaf,
cut, molded or hand painted beads
you will be more apt to find it at
Moe's as we have a full case of brand
new things just in.

Toucan dilute the double
rich contents of this can
until the quart bottle over-

flows with purt milk yO CM. P. Co.

IN ADVERTISING


